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B5058

Minute Book, 1953-1961 - various boards, includes membership list and key holders

Minute Book of General Meetings, Jan. 1962-Nov. 27, 1974

Minute Book of Executive Meetings,

Minute Book of General Meetings, Feb. 1975-April 1977

Minute Book of Executive Meetings, Jan. 1975-April 1977

General Correspondence, 1953-1971

General Correspondence, March 1972-Feb. 1980

Boy Scouts of Canada, London District - Correspondence

Ontario Sailing Association and Canadian Yachting Association - Letters, Certificates and Agendas

Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Ltd. - Correspondence

Upper Thames River Conservation Authority - Correspondence

FYC Newsletters (loose in file folders) (3 bound volumes), 1961-1985

Vol. 2 - 1969-1973
FANSHAWE YACHT CLUB PAPERS

B5059
FYC Newsletters, Announcements and Membership registers

Vol. 3 - 1974-1985

Change of Directors - related information

Assessment notices

Secretary's reports

Lectures

Crest designs

B5059


Financial receipts, Budgets, Due lists


Invoices, 1962-63

Membership lists, 1954-80

Membership information forms

Racing information, 1953-71, includes mooring charts

Racing and Regattas

X2325

Scrapbook

The Fanshawe Yacht Club executive has agreed to archive various FYC documents in the Regional Collection. They have retained the last seven years as current. Further documents will be released from time to time.

Inventory revised Dec. 1991 when FYC newsletters, announcements and membership registers were added to collection.